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Wanted to Hireall events as of human invention, more or less of what
Catholics receive as divine truth. But there is no
affirmative doctrine embraced by ProtestantR gener-
ally, which is not religiously professed also by Ca-
tholics. The latter hold that the former err, not In

what they believe, but in what they disbelieve. The
acknowledged symbol of faith iu the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in this country, is the Apostles' creed.
This very creed is ihe ordinary profession of faith in
the Catholic Church, and as such, is always regal-
ed at Baptism. Do (toman Catholics, then, come
within the description of persons denying the tiuth of
the Protestant rel:g:on? Hut besides all ibis ; hi fire
the Revolution, Kom.tn Catholics labored iu the mo-

ther country and in the ci ionies under grievous pol-
itical and civil disabilities; am! were, moreover, kept
out of office by precise oaths, required to be admin's-tere-

to public officers, which they could not
These disabilities were attached to them by plain and
p.witive words. They were caMed bv theb-ga-

of Papists and Popish Ueou-nnt- s At the
the principle of I'eligmtis Freedom was pro-

claimed as the basis of the new Constitution. If the
odious proscriptions against Ibis class o f Christ in us

weie deliberately intended to be retained or renewed,
it was natural lo expect thai the test oaths would al-

so lie retained, or that this intention would he
;n unambiguous language. Heloie lliev shall

be ive.udi'd as llie vii'l itn- - of religious intolerance,
and degraded from pnlu 'cal rank, a distinct expres-sini- i

nl coiistitnlioiml law ought to he required.
"Considerations like these, sir. brought ine to the

cnnHn-iion- , that v II ilever reason there w is to suspect
tint' tins clause nnirht have been intended by sirtne of

the Conirress who framed the Constitution, to impose

THE LATE JUDGE GASTON.
Just before the recent election, we perceived an

article in the "Civilian," published at Cumberland,
Md., in which that excellent paper comments, with

great and just severity, upon the contents of a Reli-

gious Newspaper printed at Washington City, called

the " Invkstioator," but we deferred any notice of

the matter, until the public miud had time to resume
its ordinary stale of quietude. The Editor of this

paper, at Washington, ia Mr. Jotu.ur F Poi.k, and
the " Civilian" boldly charges him with being a re-

lative and in the iulerest of the President of the
States, and acting by his concurrence or ad-

visement. Hull with this, we have nothing to do

Our only object ia to defend the reputation of th
of North Carolina from the assaults of this

libeller, who, hyena like, rips open the grave, and

preys upon the dead- Mr. Polk even goes so far as
to accuse the late Judge Gasto.v, of perjury. He

declares that that great and good man, whom North

Carolina so fundly loved, and against the purity of

whose character none were bold enoti.rh.to breathe
suspicion, appealed to hfgh Heaven under the sanc-

tion of an oath, to witness a falsehood. That there
may be no mistake, we quote his own words. He
say's:

" This gentleman was invited to fill the highest
nlane in the .luitii:iarv of his native Slate It hap- -
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OU the balance of the year, a good Washer-
woman. Apply at the Deaf and Dumb Insti

tution.
feptember H, 74 -- 2t

Sale of Weldon Toll Bridge,
V VIIITCE of two Deeds in Trust, exec-le- d

by the Portsmouth and Koanoke Kail Hood
( iiii y, tit' secure the debt dtT lo the board ofin-
lenial Improtrment of North Carolina, ihe W'l'l.-DO-

Till. I, ItliltKii: across hoiinoke l!ier, Wiilf

a'l Ihe appurtenances, will be sold at Public Auction,
to ihe lushest ludder for I lush, n ihe Town ol Wei-do-

N. C, "il Saturday, the l!lih f Dec mber
next, where all persons disposed lo purchase are re-

quested to attend.
r.DW. B. DI'DI.EV, Trustee.
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, lor ihe piirposR nf eolmii.ini;. tin vnnint ami uiuippri pniiled Ismls ot tin Keputilir, hnvinif
uiselvrs into mi iiHMieiiitnin edltil "'J'hr 1'tuun I:un',rul'uti and Land VtHupuny," appointed
ined 'rnisiee, slid invesieil ihenrwiih lull puw, r and authonly to csriy out and fulfil thn

purpohos ol ihe panic- - thcicto un would tKtirforr nive nonce lo those who may wish to ava-.-
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rah. ii, huce in and cultivate l.'i lines ol ihe tinl lor three

hen this I'ouipaiiv or iln lioveinmeui ol Texas will

p.iyiiK lit of the cost ol l lie lid il and recniil ihereot. I o

ling In our t:onrrM:l,.tiui do not remit lis the money
each such family - lu acres, ami t.i each single man, nvcr 17 years, I'tl acres til Innil ; the tstntlies execu

linn Ibeir notes lo our lesnh nt agent I'm Slli). and ihe single mull lor 7 hO, fur the cost of the surveys,

payable 12 months alter dale, u uh iulerest lo maturity til note. The ceililicalti in such cose will he issued
by our aent.

Dy a family is to be umlersto nl, a mnn and his wife, wilh nr without children, a willow or widower,
wilh two or more ehildieu under the age nl seventeen years ; or if all girls they may be over the age of
seveiiieen years, also two men over ihe age of seven een years mules over seventeen yaars of age shall
each lie entitled to (ill acres ol md, if the surveys be paid here before emigrating, or I 20 acres if paid hy
noie after settling on the grunt, besides the ;!2J s given to (he lainily ol which Ihey are members.

For (he infoi uialion nl those not at (uaiiiteil.,wiih the very greal ad van lag, s uf settling in ihis beautiful
country we would represent, that uur colony is now becoming rapidly-- settled by an intelligent,
industrious, and desirable poinilai ton, and wn ore advised thai surh large numbers aru now pieparing It) go

lime, thai ihere can be no doubt but il will cconie, in a very short lime, the most popul "is and valuable)

pari of Texas

gious as well a political factions ; and if I have not
yet been assailed by slander on this subject, it is not
unlikely thai I oua shall be. This explanation is

therefore due, not only to mv own character, but to
the chancier of the Stale, wh'wx honor is'always in-

volved in th,. f ,r lune of her so, is. Wfetn the va-

cancy o. r;;ire(i on Hie Bench" of the Supreme Court,
whicli was occasioned by the death of my excellent
fneiul. Chief Justine Henderson, I was urged to ac-

cept of Ihe office by reasons which I found it impos-
sible to resist. It is needless to sav more of these
reasons, than that, in mv judgment, thev made out a
plain ease of duty not to decline the appoiutm-Mit-

unless the Constitution excluded ine from u hecsme
of my religious opinions. That Constitution I had
repeateAlly.aworn to support ; and, therefore, whether
it did or (Itil not thus disqualify me, waj a serious
question, and well woithy of the fullest consideration.
It is not ensv for a man to speak of himself or of his
principles wiiliout. disgusting egotism. It will be
enough for ine lo say. that trained, from in"U"'v, to '

worship God according lo the usages, and carefully
instructed iu the cieod of the mosl annien' ami num-

erous society of Christians in the world, ufier arrival
at mature age. 1 deliberately embraced. Irorn ronvic- -

lion, the faith which had been eajlv instil ed mm my
mind by maternal" piety. Without, as I irust. ollen-siv- e

ostenlnlion. I have fell imvmi( b 'liihl mr.'.vjidiy
to profess what I inwardly believe, sml ,tm lliereioie
an avowed, 'hough iinwonliv member ni ihe Unman
Catholic Church. Upon exiiiiiiu.ni; the 1'oiistiuttion
nf the Stute with respect to Us requirement of a reli- -

giolis lest, it is apparent ihat ihe stibj.-r- is not free
from difficulty. The Bill of liiohts, ;sec 1!!,! which
is made the basin of tba. Const it in ion, dec'.tres, " lb.

men have a natural and unalienable tiebt to wor- -

ship Almighty God according to the dictates of their
own conscience," and Ihe .'J llh section ol the Cousli- -

tution further pro ides. " ihat Ihere slrill be no
of any religious clmrcli or denomination

iu this Stale, in preference to any other." Hut. while
these Kovistous seem to contemplate a pcrfeet equal- -

iiy ol religious , the 3Jd section ol the I oiititu- -

lion declares, " that no man who shall deny the being
of a God, or the truth of the Protestant religion, or
the divine authority of enher Ihe Old or New Testa-
ments, or who shall hold regions principlrs incom-
patible with the freedom and s.ifely of ihe Slate, shut
be hold ng any olTiee or place of Irust or
profit, in the evil department wilhm this State." As
all these declarations emanated from ihe same an
thontv, and at the same moment, it was proper, if

possible, lo five to them a construction which u'nnld
render thera cousisleut with each o ber. The en-

quiry was, whether so expounded, t he Const it 'it ion
did prohibit Catholics from holding a civil ofjee.
This enquiry I had recently had an occasion to

at the request of a Catholic friend who re
ceived a public employ inent, with iii'icli care, and
with all earn si desire lo come to a correct conclusion.
Thr result lo which I theu arrived, was now

and, on fully tipproved.
Not long after the great schism which arose in

the Christian church iu the 16th century, the term
Protestant was used to designate till those denomina-

tions of Christians, which, however divided amour,
themselves, then separated from the man body :

while thexe clanm-- d to be called 'StHinlics, or mem-
bers ol the Universal Church, and beciius" of their
remaining in union vvnh the llishop of liome a their
Chief Pastor aud viib!e hend, were also culled Ro-

man Calliobcs The clause disqualify ing those who
should deny the triiih of ihe Protestant Religion,"
might have been intended to incapacitate Kooian
Caihohcs. aud Ihe supposiiioii was rendered Ihe more
likelv by Ihe consideration that North Carolina had
been settled almost exclusively by Piolestanis, nt a

time when bitter religious and prejudices
prevailed, and that lhee prejudices bud not lost their
force when the Constitution was framed. Hut tlte
clause iu question was pari of the written fundamen-
tal law of Ihe land, and oucht lo be expounded ac-

cording to the well esiubli.-he- d rules of legal inter-

pretation. According lo these, unless it contained a
clear disqualification, it must be considered as leaving
unimpaired '.he. right of the citizen to hold, aud of ihe
country to confer ollice. The People of Ihe State
have a right to the service of every ciuzeu whom they
lii.nk worlliy and capable of serving them, and there
can be no restriction on thnr choice, except such as
Ihev have unen'iirornUu imposed on themselves.
Kvery citizen having an tut'itinttilih rifhl, that is, n

right which he cauiiol purl Willi, nor society taae
from him, to worship Almighty God according lo the
dictates ol his own conscience, iinv penalty or degra-

dation imposed ou him because ol the exerci-- of this
niHil, unless plainly deiiouuc d by Ihe Couslilulion,
must be regarded as a gnevuos wrong.

" livery part nf l his short clnilse, ' who shall deny
the truth ol the Piolestanl religion,' is lo be well con-

sidered. It is obvious that Ihe term ' deny.' does not
include those who merely doubt, nor even those who
disbelieve, uiile.--s that disbelief be accompnuied by

some overt act of negntrm of its truth. 'Vo'deny is

ine reverse of njjirm, not of brlier.e. Many consnijer-nlion- s

of propriety and of decency may induce an in-

dividual to loibeur from that of which he
has not seen suliieient evidence, or to which he can-

not yield his assent, or that whicli. qu the whole, he
disbelieves. What kind of overt ncl does Ihe t'otisti-lutio-

contemplate as the denial whicli is lo bring
down this incapacity ? Is the profession nf a faith
and the worship of Gad, as held and practised by

other lhan Protesiunt churches, such a denial? If

Ihe clause a liberal and enlarged interpreta-
tion, tbi-- i mijl.t well be sufficient. But we
have seen, tn.it the prohibition is t i he construed
strict ly.( The Bi.i of Rights has asserted, in the
strongest terms, the right of every man to worship
God according to Ihe dictates of his own conscience,
and the p ttii seciiou expressly prohibils a preference
to any one religions church or denomination. It is

hardly possible lo reconcile the first wilh a constitu-

tional penalty for the si rjile exercise of that right, or

the other vith a rnnmply of civil offices to the pro
feasors of the leneis of particular sects. Besides, so-

ciety generally, legislates not upon opinions, but on

acts. Where this clause means to make opinions a

clause of disqualification, if expressly ays so; 'or
hold religious principles incompatible witli the free-

dom or safety of the tate " In the penal laws of
England, again-- t heresy, t lie ' denial' (See 9 an 10

Win. III. cli. 3'J,; is to be evinced by writing, print-

ing, teaching, or advised speaking. Upon the wnole,

it may fairly be inferred that ihe v. i deny, as h re
used, cannot bn satisfied by any thing short of Ibis

offensive denial. The Constitution does ilol prescribe

the faith which entitles lo or excludes from civii of-

fice, but demands from all those wiio hold civil office,

that decent respect for Ihe prevalent religion of the

country whicli forbids them lo impugn il, to declare'
it false, to arraign it as an .imposition upon ihe cre-

dulity of the people.
" In the pext place, who shall judicially say, what

i. " the Protesant religion ?" Ifj the Const itutibu de-

fined the Protestant religion, or if the Protestant re-

ligion were made the religion of the country, and

there were organiied some ecclesiastical court, or
other proper tribunal, lo determine iu tenets aud to
decide on heresy, there would then be the means of
legally determining what is that religion But the
Cousli: ill ion does not define il, nor has it been made

the reiig.ou of the State Such a tribunal has not

ueeo established, nor, under the 34th article of the

Constitution, can il be erected. Innumerable ecl,
diilering ch ftotn 'he other in the interpolation of
wtiai all deem the revealed wi.l of Gud some bold

mg for d vi le trm'i what others rej ct as pc mcious

rrfor ar indiscriminately called ud known a Pro.

B.il. again, wiia'. is lo lie oiuier.,ond hy

dens ng its tiulht Proi.e ants hue .iar:.;ed f

the Callnilics, beCMii e, a lly ul'etijtf. t'.ie a -- r

nave added to the u e4. doeiruie. no.

PrleUuU, luerelo.e, r jtci s error, or ut

RXLEiGiTTNTcr

Tuesday, September 15, 1846.

ip-- Hi, Excellency Go.Giuhaii, relumed to thia

City on Thursday last.

SETTLEMENT OF SHERIFFS.

Only 16 Sheriff have, as yet. settled their Public

Account., leaving 58 still to discharge that duty in

(he remaining fifteen days of the month, in default of

which, they render themselves liable to a heavy pen- -'

elty.

HON. WILLIE P. MANGUM.

We are pleased to atate that thia genlleman, who

was detained at Washington by indisposition, after

th. adjouniment of Congress, has relumed to his res-

idence iu Orange, nearly, if not wholly recovered.

SUICIDE.

Mr. William Montgomery, of the adjacent Coun-

ty of Franklin, and formerly a Merchant in Fron'f.-lioto-

committed suicide on Monday night lant, the

7th iusi. Me shaved and dressed himself, laid down

n the bed, arranged a string round the t, at-

tached to the trigger of his gun, and. placing the fa-

tal weapon against his breast, pulled" the cord, and

launched his soul into Eternity

MUNICIPAL LAW.

A Correspondent of the NewBernian" complains

l. jj... f iot that no appeal lies from

Polio inInlendant ofIh. judjment of a Mayor or

this State, to a higher iouri. no "

r.ry great mistake, in this matter, as such appeals

are allowed in this City at least, and there can be no

doubt, we should think, of the right "f parties to claim

it any where. The Supreme Court, we have no

aoubl, would find th. right, if the case were present-

ed t. th.iu.

THE HONEST STATE.

North Carolina, in the days of 1775, was the first

to assert her independence, and, now in 1846, after

lapse of more thau seventy years, she reiterates her

tlaims. And, iu a manner which demonstrates, that

the spirit of her fathers has not degenerated in her

tons, she avows redetermination to do as they did A

exercise keif pfif , wiuN'aNcib' ii town and un

BIASSED ST TATRONAOE !

JT Messrs. Blum &, Son, of Salem, in this State,

have furnished us with a copy of their Farmers' and

"Planters' Almsuse for 1847, for which they will please

accept our thunks.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Gkoroi Bancroft, of Massachusetts, to be Envoy

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the

United States for Ine United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, vice Louis McLaue, recalled at hla

own request.
John Y. Mason, of Virginia, to be Secretary of the

Navy of the United States, vice Hou. Gkoroie Ban

croft, retail

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

We were much amused, a few days ago, at hear-hi- g

a loco Foco endeavoring lu enlighten a plain

Whig friend, on the subject of th Tariff" explaining

the meaning of ad valorem, tperijic and minimum,

which, to our mind, he made just as " clear as mud,"

as Paddy would say. After he had gotten through
with his incorrect and d expositions, the Whig
asked him, if he understood him to say that ad valo-

rem meant the same rate of duty as the price of an
article? Yes, said the Loco. Well, then, continued

the Whig, I have read in the " Standard,'' that Su-

gar, in Cuba, is worth cents, so that
the duty will only be and we will be

able to get it at Wilmington for about five, and hee,
for something like six-an- d or seven cents

1 pound. Now I remember, in 1840 and '41, I had
to pay 15 ceuts a pound for Sugar, and the ery com-

monest kind sold for 12$, but soon after the Tariff of
1842 went into operatiou, the 15 cents Sugar cam
down to 10 and 11, and the 121 cents kind down to

8 and 9 cents. Now, continued our Whig friend,
1 when I can get my Sugar for C or 7 cents, then I

1 (hall begin to believe iu your ad valorem principle,
and not before.

ne ixco foco wise-acr- e was not a liltl. puzzled

it this knock down argument. After humming and
sawing while, however, be argued that thia state

f prices might be prevented, by a failure in the Su-

gar crop, or by some other cause uncontrolled by the
Tariff law,, and it could not be expected that this re-

sult would ii.ceaaarily and inevitably follow. But
the Whig, pot satisfied with this Loco Foco logic, re-

minded liira of the failure in the Sugar crop of 1843,

by vbleut and destructive earthquakes in Harauna,
and yet no rise was produced in the price of Sugar,
and it was hardly probable that any more calamitous

mishap would befal the culture of that article, than
that which theu happened. The loco then said, tr
nothing prevented, he had no doubt Sugar would be

Much lower than it now is. But the Whig still in-

sisted that ha must be able to get it at a rate propor-

tionate with the promises of his party ou the ad taio- -

ra principle, before he could subscribe to that man
er of imposing duties. The Loco waa sorely per-Pl-

(or a reply, and laid Well, w. shall sc. !

So, after all th. braggadocia about the matter of
Cheapening th. article used by the poor, it is at laat-- v

fadueed to an d if," aud " w. shall aee." This i

Lco Foeoism all over, aud just what might be ex-

pected from th. framars of the experimental Tariff.
Every thing else may fail the season, may be uo- -

propitious, and a thousand other causes tend to in
crease th. price of an article but ihe Loco Foco Ta-
riff ia immaculate it can produce no deleterious con-

sequence.! Yet aeTertheless, like our Whig fr'end,
hen we tee the good results effected by this fa)

which are held out by the Locos, we shall begiu to
altera something more iu ibeir prauiuea.

pi Ideal disabilities ou 1 jthohes, the clause count not
be ut.lictally interprelpd as excludine l'uliuhen, na

such, trom ofhrc. 1 he lansjuaif. UmmI inuicatrrt urh
a conflict bHwpn prejudici ami principle, us render- -

ed il iiiiprnrticiihlo to udjudtr a ciV;ir victory t" hUit.
A provision Hguinft a portion of the Irrcmen of

the Slate ; a disabling provision aJtinst the whole
c mmunity, in its Beleciion uf civil officers penal mid f

provioinns because of religions opinions,
which it was an nnalicnahl? right to pot-sr-s n to
follow out in praclicfi, could not, 1 thought, bn up
held and enforced, unless clearly and definitively

The (piwtion w.ih purrlv one of expo-ji'tio-

It involved Oie coutimct ion of a w tit ten
provision in the cousti' utional law of the country-
If a construction had been Keltled by judicial Inbun-a'a- ,

that must be deemed the correct one. If none
hurt been ho wiled, then the construction which ju-

dicial tribunals iiiiht all;n;h to it, according lo iho
tixd principles uf H'jr.O inter prelnliun, uiukI be taken
by all to be the truo construction. Private consci-

ence u ha concerned o fur us not lo the law.
I!nt what the law was conscience could not deter-

mine, nor eve.n private reaHun decide, umusl either
an oll'icial inlerpretHiiou actually nude, or such an

uuisl rennlt from Ihe rides iiuivet.v.i !ly observed by

judicial InbunaU. 1 may withoiii mipropn.-i- ndil,
thai on a cptchl;on where I was, above, uil, hoIiuiIoiih

t' huve a clean leitce, I wan not unverued by

mv own views only, nut sought the ub.e-,- assent. mee
that 1 con'd obtain, am.' lh.il I wan conliriiiftl m ihe-'-

onciuMuus by Ihe highest It gL authorities bolh
and without the. Stile. '

find the oilieo Uceii sooiht a n tnnw nvmei of
petsmuil ainbi'ion, I nuuht liave deenied it s.iler ut

loieo ihe nuilica-ion- ratlitT ihan lo ni-- a fitbnilil-i- y

ol minuting eHher ihe leiiei in Kpirii ol the too
mutjnoii Hu', umftr ui;h ciiciiui8uiiice!i. lo decline
mi oilic which my coiidcieuce tojit rue 1 was bnoml
lo lake, unless dmahled by ilie Con?!i!imori, appeared
tu me un uhaudoimietit ol duty. I had no well lonn-ilei- l

"eruplei inyacli To le deterred 4y die

ol vvhai oMiern flight Ihmk ol my comlucl,
seen ml lo me. T.Mik ciuviiidico lieside il hoin any
iiiis'iii,en motive ol deheiauy, I could have consented
10 impose ;ui interdict on myself, ontii I by t!..ch
coiidm to h ive practically aided m inierpulaitiitf into
ihe t'oni'ituiion a pioinlHtion. winch I Out no'

to eoiiiam a provi-io- u msulitiiK U) die leelm-- i

ami mui ions to ihe rhts of a pomon ol my
to ihe principles ol Kelium tiee-ilo-

ami abhorreni hoiH all those senuinenu ol bhe-th- I

ioleratir)ti, whu'h, ai Out day, belong to cuhhi-uitei- l

Cliriaiiaus ol every denotnmaiioii . My couise
uppe.i lo me a plam one, nod iheietore did not
lie.ii.i-Ii- lo plume u sIihII he niiiheil il inycoun-i.iv- e

,tp ol what have done hill wiielliri il lines
or iwi have ilic thai on iii;iiurt' rccon-

Slllfl'l inn. my ilocs not inu lor
tiiliinj Mm (ilh'-- h.eli ihhl ei 'y, wnli ll h)ll.l(iiow.
liMla all ihe circiimsiuiii s, ihoiihi lo oiler
IO

' ( ine m ire remark on what may he retried as

the jir.rs iitnl pun of tins discission, mid shall then
clioi Hully aliaiid ili ll ahnceihcr As u cilnen of

.orth (J.iruliiia, having a Jeep I'.iticeri: in her ii u

li on and in her honor I yield In no one in Ihe iu-

lerest which I fe. l, lhat this ipiesii n should lie pro-

perly decided. Hut, as an individual, I lirif it to ho

understood, lhat I am utterly indillerent as (o the
of ihe Convention and ol (he People, ex-

cept 10 e that the Constitutional provision may
ho rendered perl.clly epln it. If it he ilmughl es-

sential lo the (rood of the Stale lhat a monopoly ol

offices shall c. secured lo certain favored Religious

secis, lei it h so declared lie who now aiMrease

vou, will not feel n ino:nent's pain, should such a

decision render it his duty lo retire (o privite 'hie.
Ollice sought him he sought not ollice. An ex-

perience ol I'a cares, its labors snd its rcsponiiliilities,
has not tended to increase his attachment to it. Let
liim hut kii iw what is i lie (yonMituiiun nt Ins Coun-try- ,

and he it in hu judgment wise or unwie, equal
or unequal, he will lo the best of his understanding
and ability, in his own case, and in all cases, uphold

and defen.l it. Ho lie has often sworn, and as he

acknowledges no power whicli can absolve, so he
holds lhat no inil iceuieut of amhiiion or interest i in

etcuse liim, from the exact anil lailhful fullihrietii nf

ihis oalb. His only perplexitv wnl be lo know what

course he oiiRht to pursue, if tho Coiiveulion should
forbear to act on the suhjc i. Had he made up hu
own mind on ihis point he would no', at (his mo-

ment, reveal ihe determination to Ins nearest and
dearest friend on enrih. Hut, in iruth,. he hid en-

deavored, as far ni possible, to hide even from himself,

ihe result to winch his reflections would setin (o con-

duit him in lhat event."

IMPO ItTAN'T KROM MKXICO!

V. S. Ship burnt and Offi'ers taken prisoners.

The U S. I'ng Truxton went ashore on the 'I'ui-pa-

river, 13U rn.les North of Vera Cruz. Il appears

that Ciipt. Carpeuler of the Truxton, sent his boats

shore for water, and wished tu get his IJ rig near

enough to shore (o protect his boats Willi his gum ;

fur tliis purpose he employed a Scotchman he had ta-

ken out of a Mrxjcan vessel, to pilot him in, but the
Scotchman, froni design or accident, run the Br.g
aground on the 15th of August. Un the 17th sha
was abandoned by all but Lt. Hunter and a boat's

eirw ; about 60 ia all went asuora aud'aurreodaad
to tlw Mexicans.

They were hospitably reeervad, a ball girto to them
as a couipHin-u- t, and a guiidss sent wilh (hem aext day

io Tamuico. U lluuler and his baala' crew left th

vessel aud put to ,. He overhauled slid look a
smiiII Mexican in which he proceeded lo

:ie anehorae of tiie .(p.a'lrnii.
I . U S. Sieanier I'lmretoii was imrnediately

n the wreck of (he I'rmlnn, but so high

i.n liie. sa thai it conid not be appiuacned until ihe
.M, wuen, (iii(!iug it ini)smWe lo get ner ..If or save

she whs l",'- -d The had previously.
) never, comp.e'.-l- t. ipped In i of eirrj tiling Uiey

touid ((ol awuy , aud thiew her (juas ivit4ird.

pened. at that lime, that the Constitution of that
Slate made it necessary for him to take a solemn
oath, before entering upon the duties of his office.
that he belierrd in the truth of the Protestant reli-e'w-

He was a rigid Roman Catholic. What was
to be done ? He whs considered a conscientious man
Protestants believed he would not accept the appoint-
ment. He hesitated: and, it is said, he had an in-

terview with the Archbishop of ISnltimore. He sc-

ented the appointment, and. whilst vet a Raman
Catholic, appealed to biirh Heaven, under the solemn
sanction of an oalfi. to witness that he ' bettered in
the truth if the Protestant religion' the very op- -

h( p,viouiy profe!IBed -

Ill the first place, we shall show that Mr. Poi.k

has wilfully and deliberately falsified the Constitution

of North Carolina, and in the second, that Judge
Gaston neither comprornitted his honor nor his reli

gion, by accepting office under that Constitution.

The plea of inadvertence will not save Mr. Polk.
He has not only maiked the words, " believed iu the

truth of the Protestant religion," by inverted com-

mas, but has twice italicised them. He ia as ex-

plicit and as positive as he could be ; for lie tells us

the Constitution prescribed the oath iu that very form.

Now the 32d section of the Constitution of Norih Ca-

rolina' as it blood previous to 183 j, when it was amen

ded, reads as follows:
" That no person alio shall PEnv the being of God,

or the truth of the' Protestant religion, or Ihe divine
authority either of the Old or New Testament", or
who shall hold relisious principles incompatible will)
th freedom and s;ifetv of I lie State, shall be capable
of holding any office, or place of trust or pioiit, iu

the civil department, within this late."
From this, it will be seen that Mr. Polk, to make

out a strong case, we suppose, has not only changed
the words, but altered the sense of this section To

deny is the opposite of affirm, and not of believe ; and,

therefore, it neither includes those who djuht, nor

those who disbelieve a proposition, unless the disbelief

is made manifest by a positive, overt negation of its

truth. In denying the truth of the Protestant, the

Catholic would deny some of the fundamental prin-

ciples of his own religion. For instance, the Catho-

lic believes with the great mas of Protestants, that
there is a God and a Triuily in the Godhead, and iu

"the divine authority of the Old and New Testa-

ment." Indeed there is not a single afiiriii.uive doc-

trine embraced by the Protestants generally, which

is not of the Catholic faith. The great di.t'erence

between them, as we understand it. is simply th s :

Catholics contend that Proteslants beiieve too little,

and Protestants that Catholics believe too much

Again, the section we are examining was penal in its

nature, and consequently to be strictly construed. It

follows then, we care not, if it was thereby intended

to exclude Catholics from office, (of which there is

no doubt,? that what was the " Protestant religion,"

to make the test effectual, must have been judicially
determined. Why so? Because Prptestauts have

no uniform creed they arc divided into numerous

sects, aud therefore nothing could be the Protestant

religion, in the legal, constitutional sense of the term,

whicli was not of judicial interpretation. Here the

difficulty arose; for whilst the Bill of Rights, which

is the basis of the Constitution, expressly declared,
" that all men have a natural and unalienable
right to worship Almighty God according to the

dictates of their own consciences," the 3 4th section

of the Constitution provided, that there should be no

establishment of any one religious church or denomi-

nation, in preference to another. From this view of

the case, it is certain that the Constitution did not

prohibit Catholics, as such, from holding office.

Such was Judge Gaston's opinion, and his conduct

was approved by the people of North Carolina.

But let Judge Gaston speak for himself. In the

Convention called in 1835JO amend the Constitution

of the State, Judge Gaston was a Delegate from

Craven County. On the question of amending the

Article of the old Constitution (quoted above) that
distinguished genlleman spoke aa follows:

"The peculiar situation in which I am known to
stand with respect to the question now under consi-

deration, and Ihe character of the debate which has
already taken place upon it, may be thought to ren-

der it indelicate ill ine to interfere at all in the dis-

cussion. But no considerations of delicacy ought to
deter me from the full and faithful performance of
my duties as a Delegae-e- f the- - People in this Con-

vention. Besides, sileuce is likely to subject me to
much greater misconstruction than the mnet fratik
and fearlesa exposition of my opinions. At all events,
the latter ia the course to which I am prompted by
inclination as well a. by a seuse of propriety, and

therefor, i. it, that I must ask the patient aud kind

attention of this Committee. And, sir, in reference

to the peculiar situutiou to which I have already
permit me to embrace this opportunity, the

most public and imposing whicli Can be presented,

and the first fit one thai ha yet been offered, to mak

an explanation to the People pf Nnrlti Carolina, of

ilie'cucuinstances uuiler which I accepted and con -

Kmueto occupy the b'jh Judicial office, which they

have been to confer upon me, aiut wnicn.

some persons may doubi whether I am constitution-

ally qualified u. hold. I am not. indeed, aware that
any one cilizen of the Stale, lias clled iu qiiealion
the puiity of my motives or q'le-'rai- the propriety
of my CMiiditel. or ha expressed .it my

eourc. But this if n ago of detraction. Caluiii

aicsai. lQ. ordinary weapons ef warUr. with reli

"i

vra', and he ciliens til I exaa lor that period.
ennvey a t Icar nml uiulispuleil title, upnn the simp lei

nil those who may go nil ll) our (front and setllB
for the unrvpys fn toie enncrating.-w- e will give lo

p.m..p. '
MTKWAUI',- -

Truatres of Ihe Texan Err.!guoo
SMITH. Land Cooiany.
PCTF.K'. .
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Our grant lies between the il niM .Jim uegree ol norm inuiune, suit oerween inn ana .ju urgreew
of longitude west liom U nshingiou, in the neli eonnln s ol r'nnnin, ISacogthx lies, Uoberlson and Milam,
beginning nl a point on the south side ol lo J river, 2 miles east ol Ihe mouill of the False Ounehila,
running llience tlue smith Kill miles, Ihence west fl I inih's, then north 100 miles to Ked river, thence east
down the meandering of lied nm 0 1 ml"1'" In the beginning.

We have now in our possession leticr from gentlemen of lii highest standing and intelligence, and from

ihe coloiiisis themselves, ,lc linug lhat i his country comains. tor us territory, the largest body of the richest
ami most fertile lands of any in .Norih Amciiui ; and that no cuunlry is mure abundantly watered hy rivers,
'crreks. rivulets anil springs "bf'The purest and most wholesome water.

The land' generally h ive a genily undulating snifact), and are so well proportioned wilh woodland am!

pra rie lhat nearly every seiibr may have wooilland enough for ull the purpo-e- s of fuel, fencing, and agri-

culture, .md nt h prairie enough to relieve him ol the ledum", expensive, and laborious woik of clearing a
planlai ion, it requiring only to he fenced in to be teady for cultivation.

The rich liver bottom and splendid prairies cannot bo surpassed by any hinds on (his continent for rich-

ness, snd the luxuriant production of all thii great slsple unities grown in this country, wilh as little labor

lo the cultivator.
This rouniry is peculiarly adnpled lo the growih of loliifcn ami cotton, as thcrr are no early frosls to de-

stroy ihe crops Indian emu. rye, hurley, oats, bean-- , melons, ligs, sw.et and fush polntoes, hemp, fruits,
and grapes ol ihe very liuest kind are produced in gicat nbiimlance. It is not surpassed by ally pari of Iho

world lor Us abundant produce ol the liue.l wheal, and gra-- s vnruius kinds ; the praines abound in an
ample range of wild nutritious pi.tunige. uilmding ihe greatest faeilny l..r mining cailie nl tho vory cheapest

rales. IInr-e- . cattle, sheep, and hogs nil thrive, them with ihe usual earn and attention.
The limber is composed principally ol led, white, poid, and Spanish oak, colton wood, elm, ash, and

black walnut. ,

The climate is mild and beautiful, and for health and pleasure, is not surpassed by any In the world, and
in this respect may be tcr I die In.lv ol Alnenca ihe thermometer ranging from 110 lo 90 degrees!

Fahrenheit doting the year ; the winters art! mil. I and tho summer mouths are relieved of iheir heat by

constant breeze winch plays o'.er the country.
The plaining season begins in February and March, snd continues until July, hut as the early crop ar

more certain and productive, those intending lo i.o on there wouhl tin htisl to tlo so durinj the neil fall, or

winter, that Ihey ma; locale and be prepared 'o put in sn early large crop. We would advise every one to
take with them nlfsuch neei article.., which can he done wnhout loo much inf onvemcni c or expenses

and eve.iv mule over 17 ye ns of age should lake '"with hijn a tills or with plenty of ammunition,

by which he will tie enabled" lo pro ure an abundance nl wild gnmo, f ir the mere trouble of shouting it and

the cost ol ammunition, as iho country abounds iu buffalo, deer, wild turkies, prame-han- quails, and

grey squirrels .

The Trinity river i mpties into Oalvestnn Ny at (1 .Iveston, and ihe fled river itilo Ihe Mississippi river
abo-y-

e cw Oilcans, nn J are each navigab'o lo our grant, which will afford a cheap convryance to the best

markets of the country.
Emigrants going to mir grant, from the Hlales of Missouri. lawn. isc.nin, and Ihe norlnern parts of

Illinois s- d In. ham. shmn.l go through Missouri or Aikansas to Van Uureu, Kurt Fort Towsotl.
lltifl'ee'B Station, nr l'ir.e 13lulr', ami ihence in ihe seillem. ins nt Dallas mi the forks ol the Trinity liver.

Those ft. mi oilier .ivtwns of the country should go lo Memphis, Tenri., Columbia or Helena,
H. e Mississippi n.er, thence through Arkansas to Foil Tnw.ou. lo Collet's Sts iori, or 1'i.ne BlulTa

on lietl lliver, and tlieui e to the sci ...mients The land route Ihroueh Missouri and Arkansas is more ex-

peditious, ceiuin, nml chci.ier li n the water nure, unless Kcd litver Is known lo be high. Those wish-ni- g

to 'O hy water slmuld, if hid Hive l known It) be up, go on lo New Orleans and there lakes Hed

lliver boat to Fort Towson, nr 1'ine U lull's It is nit, the esse lhat Fed Kiver is in a moderate stage, ami

that boats can easily go to Shieveporl, Port Caddo .leireison, and not higher ; persons should therefore

go prepared to go on trom Shreveporl, Foil Caddo or .lelli rson, by Innd, it. our grant. Mr. George M.

.Nichols, a merchant of .shreve port, will give emigrants all necessary mformalion as to the i hi apesl and beat

rotor to the grant Irom ihnl plare al ihe tune of arrival there.
lhat err'grants have returned, who have gone op t

W e have beard, irom respectable sources, msny

Sh.e..epo.l ami oilier points on lied river, being disc mratred RV thc.cirrnlal Ion there of reports prejutlie.al

ihai cannot give the lands, and that, if e couldand weto the interests ol tins company our grant alleging

do so Ihey are miserablv poor, to H those who have such tales to d ibe n we would say, go and see for

yourselves. The country fur some disianee between Mbrevepurl and our grant is not desirable, but as you

appro .. h our setdemetiji, (he country is totally changed as regards ihe soil, woodland, water, and, indeed. M

J''5l'to m,y go on or send ... sgen- - to the m,,
ba.bi.th. cab,.,., and make ,h. fence, before removing. they are el""V 'JT
on o, before the 1st ol July . IS17. to be isporWd w the government aroigranU and oolowaU

lbW "wen-- and baring Ibel. land. fMtiyf4 wMt tberaV
hen f.miliea or 3ore shall go oo and -- Uk. prefer,.., w. .hall allow tb--n. . (.U .k. V ljT of m .

fi U Jo. U tit .hoyMsco, who wdl .rail llosa.be jtt.

'VTomT'st amount of land. i ha 0'--J. "I1 ' h
therefore invi . rnmpetep. surveyor. io go on there and local, tb. nvelve. M em.grwU, ud WltllltOr

fortwoyear. tr. com..themsgent.
VI con.mui.iciuion., ,K..paid, ail' tressed to the un.W-.gne- d I rusteea, at LoUl.ttlle, Kj., or 10 tb of

them. , or. bosiuesa of me couipeuy, auiuJl raeei w.m
- WTI.I.IS

JtiliN J
W.VI. t'.

Lotnnr.i.t, August, 1913,
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